Intravenous administration of a single-dose free-circulating DNA of colitic origin improves severe murine DSS-colitis.
In inflammatory bowel diseases the presence of free-circulating DNA (fcDNA) sequences in the sera is an established phenomenon, albeit its real biological function still remains unclear. In our study the immunobiologic effects of a single-dose, intravenously administered fcDNA of normal and colitic origin were assayed in DSS-colitic and control mice. In parallel with disease and histological activity evaluations changes of the TLR9 and inflammatory cytokine signaling gene expression profiles were assayed in isolated cells of the lamina propria. Intravenously administered colitis-derived fcDNA displayed a more prominent beneficial action regarding the clinical and histological severity of DSS-colitis than that of fcDNA of normal origin. Systemic administration of colitis-derived fcDNA significantly altered the expression of certain TLR9-related and proinflammatory cytokine genes in a clinically favorable manner. Presumably due to induction of severe colitis, the subsequent marked inflammatory environment may result changes in fcDNA with a potential to promote the downregulation of inflammation and improvement of tissue regeneration. Elucidating mechanisms of innate immune alterations by nucleic acids may provide further insight into the etiology of inflammatory bowel diseases, and develop the basis of novel nucleic acid-based immunotherapies.